
'THE PRESBYTERIAN
NOVEMBER.

ÂWAKE

Àwgke and sin-, ye that dwell in the dust. lsaia& 26, 19.
It is high time to awake out of sleep. Romns 13, 11.
.&wake to righteousness and sin not 1 Cor. 15, 34.
Awake thon that sleepe-t and arise from the dead, and CHIRIST SHIALL GIVE THEE

mLIGfT. 4Fheîans 5, 14.
.&wake up, my glory: Awake psaitery and harp: I myEelf will awake early. I

-will praiso The 0. Lord among the people. Psarnb 57, 8.
As for me, I will behold Thy face in righteousness: I shahl be satisfied when I

awake, with thy likeness. Psalm 17, 15.

WREN I ÂWAKE.

-When I awake, shall I Thine image beàr,
0 Thou .&dored ?

The image lost, in some pure Otherwhere,
Ob, shaUlit bereitored ?

Already stealeth d'er my trembling soul
Saine semblanto sweî.t

The waTering outline of tht perfect whole
Thy touch shahl yet complote.

VWben I &w-&kcouball I in deed cast by
All e3rtbl.Y taint

A&nd walk with 'Thee in white, Thy white, on
high,

.As scraýph xxlks, and saint?

?Througb endless blessed &Ses shall I know
Thy Will alone-

*Its &aU-pervadinig, perfect motions grow
Moire tUm mine own, raine own ?

The glories that no vision can forestail
With crystal gleam j

bêpe&ce, the r2pturc, and the holy thrall
.Of Iove tbat reigus supremei

The death of ail tbat meancth self aud time;
.The Gain or Thee, .

My Lord, niy God! the victory sublime
Mhen only Thou ýhalt be;

Thou &R in al; ail in Thy glory hast
And ail, ail found

D*v keyond price:- no aspiration crossed>
-Thou, only Thou, our bound

Sh&U I behold, receir;ý p'ou ata
AU Ibis, and mor-e

To tell whereaf a11 tangues would Rtrive in Vain,
la vain ail language pour?1

0 uncouceived!1 Thine own diiue #urprise
Pztpatd of old !

Bidevea from faith-unsealed, enkindled ey-es
Til Thon shalt aay, 41 Behold! -3

Lifc.-Very Life ! God-gift wherei are blent
All gis beside!

When 1 awake- 0 heairen af Heaven's con-
tent 1-

1 shaflbe atùiejrcc -Chriliain Unioni.
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